
Suggested materials

Everyday Creativity is about doing your thing - whatever creative work you enjoy doing.
Therefore the materials you require are really up to you and what your creative goals are.
However the monthly project briefs do ask you to try out certain tasks and for these you will need
some basic materials. All project tasks are optional and adaptable. That is to say that you can
take the task and amend it or change it to suit your available materials or your current creative
endeavors. With this in mind, below is a list of materials that you might like to consider having to
hand during the course. There is no need to buy anything new if you already have them or
something similar. Where I have given a link, this is just a suggestion of products and where to
get them by mail order. Feel free to source you own at a supplier of your choice.

If you have questions about materials please contact us on the Every Creativity website.

Basic materials - useful for a wide variety of 2D art projects drawing and painting etc.

Pencils - 2B 4B 6B (one of each is fine, if you have just one of these 'b's that's fine too')

Coloured pencils (water soluble or not) LINK HERE

Watercolour set LINK HERE

Acrylic paint set LINK HERE

Optional extra colour to add to your acrylic starter set - crimson LINK HERE

Brushes LINK HERE

Glue - glue stick or PVA (small pot) LINK HERE

Drawing paper (thickness: at least 120gsm) LINK HERE

Charcoal LINK HERE

Optional materials - suitable for specific projects that you might like to tackle.

Colour pastels LINK HERE

Canvas board or a stretched canvas. Choose sizes that you feel comfortable with and that suit
your project. LINK:HERE

A sketchbook, any size to suit you.

Scrap materials to gather from round the house

Jam jars or other pots for water pots.

Old newspapers, magazines, flyers, leaflets etc for collage material

White china plate - makes a good pallet for watercolour or acrylic.

https://www.jacksonsart.com/faber-castell-eco-colour-pencils-box-of-12-sharpener
https://www.jacksonsart.com/w-n-cotman-watercolour-sketchers-pocket-box-set-12-half-pans
https://www.jacksonsart.com/daler-rowney-system-3-acrylic-starter-set-6x22ml-tubes
https://www.jacksonsart.com/daler-rowney-system-3-acrylic-59ml-crimson
https://www.jacksonsart.com/pro-arte-academy-brush-wallet-set-of-5
https://www.jacksonsart.com/loxley-pva-adhesive-120ml
https://www.jacksonsart.com/daler-rowney-cartridge-pad-spiral-150gsm-25-sheets-a3/
https://www.jacksonsart.com/winsor-newton-willow-charcoal-medium-12-pieces-per-pack
https://www.jacksonsart.com/jackson-s-square-soft-pastels-half-stick-set-of-24
https://www.jacksonsart.com/jackson-s-3mm-cotton-canvas-art-boards

